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Day at the Capitol Talking Points 2018 
Budget Advocacy 
OPPOSE Changes to 340B Drug Discount Program 

 The 340B Discount Drug Program allows health centers to obtain medications for our patients at a 
discounted price.  

 340B discounts free up health center resources to ensure all our patients have access to medications and 
to support programs such as pharmacy operations and other patient services that we could not otherwise 
sustain. 

 Health centers reinvest all 340B savings into federally-approved activities that ensure access to care for the 
underserved in their communities. 
o Vote no: Oppose the Administration’s proposal to eliminate the 340B program under Medi-Cal Fee-

For-Service and Medi-Cal Managed Care. 
o Clinics discuss: How your health center uses 340B savings to support health center operations and 

services. 
 

Legislation 
SUPPORT Care Coordination: SB 456 (Senator Richard Pan) 

 SB 456 will help health centers improve the health of California’s most vulnerable patients by allowing 
health centers to contract and be reimbursed for care coordination and case management services.  

 Case management and care coordination services are critical components of state initiatives such as Whole 
Person Care and the Hub and Spoke System for Medication Assisted Treatment. 

 SB 456 will enable health centers to participate fully in these innovative initiatives and programs to care 
for the most complex and vulnerable patients.  
o Vote yes: Support SB 456 to allow health centers to help vulnerable patients with care coordination. 
o Clinics discuss: Provide examples of your clinic providing care coordination services that is not covered 

by PPS.  
 
SUPPORT Same Day Billing: SB 1125 (Senate President Pro Tem Toni Atkins) 

 When a patient with Medi-Cal receives both medical and mental health services on the same day, Medi-
Cal will reimburse the health center for only one visit.  

 A patient must seek mental health treatment on another day in order for that treatment to be reimbursed 
as a second visit. Having a fractured system makes it difficult for patients to get mental health services. 

 The ability for a health center to transition a patient from primary care to an on-site mental health 
specialist on the same day has proven highly effective in ensuring patients get the care they need. 
o Vote yes: Support SB 1125 to allow health centers to be able to bill Medi-Cal for both a medical and 

mental health visit on the same day. 
o Clinics discuss: Talk about how same day billing and warm handoffs could benefit the health of 

patients. 
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SUPPORT Health Access During Declared Emergencies: AB 2576: (Asms. Aguiar & Curry) 

 The 2017 fire disasters highlighted the important role of health centers in delivering care during and after 
a declared emergency. 

 During the fire season, health center staff rushed to provide primary care anyway and anywhere they 
could, despite not knowing if they would get reimbursed.  

 AB 2576 is critical to ensure that communities continue to receive timely access to care when disaster 
strikes, by allowing health centers to get reimbursed for telephonic appointments, provide care for 
patients in-home and at shelters, as well as allow health centers to create temporary pharmacy sites. 
o Vote yes: Support AB 2576 to help health centers better prepare for and respond to future disasters. 
o Clinics discuss: Talk about how your health center has prepared to serve your community when 

disaster strikes.  
 
SUPPORT Consolidated Licensing: AB 2428 (Asm. Lorena Gonzalez-Fletcher) 

 In 2016, the Governor signed AB 2053 (Gonzalez-Fletcher) creating the consolidated license process which 
allows a currently licensed health center to add additional physical locations, within ½ mile, to the license 
of the parent site for the purposes of sharing administrative functions.  

 This process simplifies and speeds up the licensing process so new health center sites can open and start 
seeing Medi-Cal patients more quickly.  

 Upon implementation of AB 2053, several challenges inhibiting optimal implementation were identified, 
including the inability of the new site to choose to be included in the licensed facility’s PPS rate and bill 
accordingly. AB 2428 resolves this issue and ensures that the consolidated licensing process functions as 
intended. 
o Vote yes: Support AB 2428 to allow health centers utilizing the consolidated license process to choose 

to share all administrative functions of the parent site, including Medi-Cal enrollment and PPS rate. 
o Clinics discuss: Share your clinic’s future plans (if any) to use consolidated licensing process to open 

new sites. Discuss licensing delay issues, including delayed ability to see Medi-Cal patients. 
 
SUPPORT Immigrant Health: SB 974 (Senator Ricardo Lara) & AB 2965 (Asm. Joaquin Arambula) 

 Health centers support initiatives to expand comprehensive, patient-centered access to health care 
services for all Californians. 

 SB 974 will remove immigration status as an eligibility exclusion, which will expand full-scope Medi-Cal to 
all income-eligible adults. 
o Vote yes: Support SB 974 to take California one step closer to universal health coverage and ensuring 

that no Californian is barred from access to health coverage because of their immigration status. 
o Clinics discuss: Share the value of Medi-Cal including comprehensive coverage from patient and 

provider perspective. Discuss how Medi-Cal is better for patients than piece-meal local programs that 
have limitations and are not uniform across the state.  

 
Maintain Commitment to Workforce 

 California has a primary care workforce crisis and we cannot afford to lose ground we already gained.  
o Support the FY 17-18 budget investment in primary care workforce. 


